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SEASON’S GREETINGS

To all family and friends, Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to all
Sa lahat ng aming Kapamilya at Kaibigan Maligayang
Pasko at Manigong Bagong Taon sa inyong Iahat
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Christmas Party

The all day pool party, held at Fort
Max’s at Merville Paranaque, is always
a winner with the kids.

In this Issue:
Christmas Party
Fundraiser

- pgs 2, 3

- pgs 4,5,6

Medical Mission - pg 7
College Students - pg 8
New Students - pg 8
Canteen Roof - pg 9
Coo Report - pg 9
Foundation Details - pg 10

Food and presents complete a wonderful day.
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More Party …..

New clothes are very welcome.
A delightful performance.

Loyal supporters and friends, the
Singapore Cricket Club and
Growlers Rugby are, once
again, major sponsors of our
annual Christmas party. This
year, while a smoke haze hung
ov er Singapore, limit ing
opportunities to raise funds, the
Growlers again came through
by holding special fundraising
raffles and making private
donations.

Yum! Who doesn’t love
ice cream?

Our grateful thanks go to:
- Our major sponsors, the Singapore Cricket Club
and the Growlers Rugby Club
- Northlakes Toukley Rotary Club
- Better Future Foundation
- the Gill family
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SUCCESSFUL AND ENJOYABLE FUNDRAISER EVENT
Uncertain economic times have contributed to a slowdown in funding. This prompted us to
introduce an annual fundraising event in the Philippines. As this was a new venture we started
small, with each Board member inviting 10 guests each, resulting in a total of around 80
people.
‘Dinner For A Cause’ was a great success. Guests paid P2,500 each for a fun, black tie evening
of good music, good food, a cabaret, dancing and a special song and dance performance
by the children of the Foundation.
A special guest on the evening was Mrs Ellen Atkins, wife of the late Alan Atkins who, as
Maurie’s mentor, helped organise the original feeding program from 1997 to 2005. Often taking
on other roles, Alan was a very important part of the Cararoo Foundation.
Another special guest was Mrs Leticia Miranda, wife of the late Eli Miranda, As Cararoo’s first
Chairperson, Eli brought honesty and integrity to the Board whilst establishing a very strong,
committed group.

Cynthia and Ellen Atkins
Mrs Leticia Miranda and friends

A surprise performance, organised by Arlene,
delighted the guests. Special thanks to Chef
Michael for funding the costumes

Thank you to Annabel Tanco from Rotary Club
Makati Dasmarinas for donating art work which
raised quite an amount of money. Thanks also
to the mystery guest who donated bottles of
spirits for the auction.
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…….good food, good fun, good company …..
Mr Daniel Manicard from Isphere Global
who has employed our first college
graduate, Judi Ann
supported our
event. We also thank Jahan Pereira, the
Australian based CEO of Isphere Global,
who interviewed Judi Ann in 2013 and
gave her on the job training which led to
her employment upon graduation.

Maurie and Daniel Manicard
Joining us on the night was Mrs Clair Barberis,
President of the Federation of Touch Football
Philippines. Clair organises volunteers to train the
children in rugby during the summer holidays.
From this, we were introduced to the Singapore
Cricket Club Growlers, who have been strong
supporters of Cararoo in many ways. As well as
providing uniforms, tee shirts, boots, footballs
etc, the Growlers have also been major sponsors
of our Christmas Party for the last 2 years.
Friends from RCMD and Touch

Maurie & Mav

Celebrating 10 years
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……… a great night

Cararoo Board

Band—Sound Spectrum led by Gian
Vergel with singer Ramonne Rodriguez

Judi Ann leads the opening
prayer

Guests

Judy Ann and Rocette
The Escola de Samba de Manila
provided very lively entertainment

Please stay in touch with
us on Facebook. There
is so much to share
with you. Thank You.
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Medical Mission
In October we conducted a Medical Mission for
all Cararoo children. We are pleased to report
that the children were generally in good health.
However, some of the younger children needed
antibiotics and medications for colds, coughs
and fever—a good reason for continuing with
the daily Vitamin program for all the children.

We sincerely thank our major sponsors and all
other sponsors for making this possible:


Major sponsors Better Future Foundation
and Ambica International for medical
supplies, meals, drinks, tables, chairs etc



The Masonic Kasilawan Lodge No 77 for
organising the doctors



Chairperson Cynthia Tinitigan for providing
the location

Better Future has been with us since the start,
and each year, apart from sponsoring a couple
of children, they always support special projects.
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College Students

Salvador Idenan is now in his
third year of a Civil
Engineering Course

Jenny Rose Jamolo has
begun a 5 year
Accountancy Course

Ferdinand Ismael has begun
a 2 year IT Course.

Sponsorship manager Arlene meets regularly with the college students to check their progress
and assist with any problems / concerns they might have. These students are good role models
for the younger students who also aspire to qualify for a future Cararoo sponsorship to college.

A proud Salvador Idenan has been presented
with a much needed laptop by the CEO of
ISphere Global, Jehan Pereira. This Manila based
organisation has been a major sponsor of
Cararoo for a number of years.
The laptop is essential for Salvador’s studies at
the Technical University of the Philippines.

New Elementary Students 2015 –16
Meet our new students who
have begun school in
Kindergarten and Grade 1.
They are so happy to be
part
of
the
Cararoo
program. Many thanks to
our sponsors for making this
possible.
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Storm Damage

Gaping hole in canteen roof resulted in water flowing through the canteen.
Recent severe storms caused damage to our canteen and learning centre roof. Thanks to the
Pink Umbrella Foundation who have supported us through a cash grant donation, we can now
repair the damage and restore the building to its full function. Work will start in the new year.

COO Report
The end of another financial year - and the last 18 months have been tough! Interest rates
and other world problems closer to Australia have contributed to lower than expected
donations. The Fundraiser in Manila raised much needed funds, but we also hope our
supporters will continue with us during these troubled times.
We have made positive changes to our Remedial Reading program by employing a part time
teacher. We have also asked the high school students to be part of our ‘payback program’.
This is where 10 high school students donate 5 hours per week to provide one on one tutoring
to elementary students who are experiencing difficulties. The teacher sets the work to be
covered on an individual basis according to need.
A special thankyou must go to the Pink Umbrella Foundation who donated funds towards the
repair of our canteen and learning centre roof. Work is scheduled to commence after
Christmas.
Cararoo continues to work with the community to develop and promote education, good
health with our annual medical mission, daily vitamins, and dental check-ups. Not only are we
growing the minds of the children, but we are teaching them the importance of health and
hygiene in the total well-being of each person.
Having supported 2 young people all the way through to full time employment, and having 3
more in college is the motivation that keeps me and all others involved in Cararoo working
hard to produce the same opportunities for many other children. This is ‘why’ we do what we
do.
As usual, we have a packed Newsletter. So let me wish you and your families
a very happy Christmas and New Year, and thank you for your ongoing support.
Maurie
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TO MAKE A DONATION

CARAROO KEY PEOPLE
Chair Person: Cynthia Tinitigan
COO / Treasurer: Maurie Schokman
Company Secretary:
Maverick Evangelista
Legal: Philip Nazareno
Board: Jaime Gonzales
Board: Mariano Lee
Board Sponsorship Manager:
Arlene Trinkler
Consultant to Board:
Letitia Miranda
Admin Australia: Lorelle Thompson

WEB SITE
www.cararoofoundation.com.au

RAWCS have now developed an online payment system, using either
your Credit Card, or Direct Credit via your banking system.
NOTE: Direct Credit will take 2 days to cpmplete. Receipts are provided
online. Please note: The process for making a donation has now
changed. The new process is outlined below.
PROCESS: Visit www.rawcs.com.au. Click on Donate, next screen Donate to a Specific Project, next screen - Tick the Show Advanced
Options Box / Enter Project Number 029 / Year Registered 2005 - 06,
Click Search - The Project name (Cararoo) will display and on the far
right click the Donate Now button and follow the prompts to make a
credit card OR Direct Credit payment. You will receive an on-line Tax
Receipt.
If you have any problems with this new system, please call Maurie
Schokman on 02 4390 4298.
It would also be appreciated if you could email Maurie at
mschokman@bigpond.com indicating you have made a payment, so
that he can follow up.

FACEBOOK

Sincere thanks to all
our sponsors

Cararoo Foundation

EMAIL
mschokman@bigpond.com

Foundation Established 2005
RAWCS AP 029 2005-06
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